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FIGHT IN IRELAND

LASTED 751 ! YEARS

Conflict Dates Back te Twelfth
Century, When Strongbew

,V Invaded Island

WbULD NOT BE CONQUERED

'Whrn rcprecntntlvpi of (5 rent Itrltnin
nnd Irclnnil ct(-nln- mnnilnc nchlr-vci- l

a mutnnllv nftrcenlilc lmI'' for pence
the wrote the flnnl ehnnter in tlie hN- -

teri' of n .trm-elc tlmt hs endure
even mill n linlf cciiturlpi.

The first break between flu- - KnclNli

apd IrMi junplp enme with tlie iiivn-- m

pepulnrlv nrereilitcil te Stnmshew. heir
te tlie Knrldem of rcmlimkc nml n 11''
of Henry II of Knglnmt. in Hip twilft'i
century. It N nln Riven in truth In

histories, principally HritMi. tint
Nlcheln.i llrcnk'-pen- r. or Aililnn IV. the
only I'nt-lMini- te bet tunc I'npe of

Heme, cent Henry n lm'1 cmpeweritiR

him te tnke pii'i.p-4-lm- i of Irebinil.
As n penetpipnee of thi. Ilcnrj

tllspntcliPil a force of Anslo-Nerma- n

under Dtiirmiil MwMurrnplin. the fee

Kin Hitric O'Connor, ntnl thnt
took Dublin ntnl ether pinery

Upen this victory, the Miy,
StroiiRbew. one of the I'nglMi etlkvi
under Diiirniitl, married Dianniil'-dnilflit- pr

nnd nKMimed the throne of
Lclnstcr upon his fntber-in-l.i- -

death In 1171. After nil thK IIenr
In unid te hnve gene te lrehind. fur-
thered the conquest, established Hub

ceiemeu- - assume dignity which provides bXf h"t ngninst
1KB llrlstel regular opening foreign wireless Chinn shall passing doer

ftliW long Henry Parliament. only official. necninc
finally question, commercial purposes. .rndvices excited quickly

debate, which such dlv'usslen foreign troops restrained
became laud touches subject China both Jap- -

which Chinese Vn"ut 'U,,K(

l""- - M.rren.ler Irish today written
One nfter nuether fought f"'';-- elusion, secure additional

3lft Irish Nited tomorrow ?'"?" !'"?
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whisi solidarity nothing could
treak. ()iv;of these fenrle-- s

champions rights people
llenn

spirit Irish P.ir'la-nien- t
Agninst

feugh' Irish nitlennlit).
address clesins sessiim preced-
ing en.ent
Union, enactment which, ac-

cording (Hailstone,
nckest pases llrltish history

lives chorus
trletle orations.

Seme headers
Lord Edwnrd Fltrger.ihl

most' picturesque figures
history nieiement
Revolution 171)s,. almost
entirely directed Protestants. An-

other Itehert I'.umet. Ireland's
here, sleeps tedaj.

unknown Yeung, brilliant
courageous, erased

from Trinity College
a pretest against inquisi-

torial examination political
students turned in-

trigue. trmeleil continent,
enlisted fellow ceuntn

been interviewed
Napeleon returned Ireland
1K)"J with plans another armed

Hiui'iiuiiiiii. i.(r,,..i further cMilnined
these whom cenli

dence, hiding. After
months spent deiUing fees,

captured, convicted treason
hr.nged September lMl.'l elo-
quent speech from deck requested
thnt epitaph written upon
tombstone until Ireland

locnt.en grave misfery
that sehed, Brit-
ish mul.c known.

Theobald Wolf Tene, Em-me- t.

probably ro-

mantic Irish historical figures.
Dublin 17(.'l. became

early revo-
lutionaries 17!f."i wrote orig-
inal declaration Tinted Irishmen
Society. later Paris,
where obtained consent
French He,iubllc expedition

Ireland under Oeneral lleehe, here
Dunkirk.

Tene attached expedition
brigade, enterprise.

afterward known "The Expedition
Bnntry Dai." dismal failure.

Tene captured.
committed suicide while custedj

British nwnitlng trial.
O'Cenncll, "the Great UN-rater- "

Other leaders among whom
O'Connell. "the (Jreat Liber-

ator," known throughout
father iinti-cer- n

movement suffered impris-
onment frequent humiliation
brilliant uilioeacy relief

seemed

which doubts
great reporting
pands perished.

morning

Times,
settlement

please." freedom
JjtfV fought historical

ilnwiis.
formed their

Times
rights, Land

XfCngue strengthen Nationalist
movement, light
people, ether done,

O'Connell.
Parliament against every coer-

cion proposed eminent,
suspended

forgery instigating
eutrnge

policy satlsfi'd
practicnl Independence within llrit-
ish Kinpire provided (Jlnd-Ptone- 's

d Heme
J8S0 ISil.'l, Piirnell, neiertl.eless,

convinced
limits

fight l'nrne Cilnd-r:en- e.

followed
United States.

After
who have brunt Ireland
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leaders sprang
rebellion
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Orlfhth. their
hands tliose their telleagues

Dail
Unit would

been
Viben, j'lnt
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"yn Parliament

then, Ww: content between Kngland
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Artist, mntliin-plctiir- c netnr
adopted .leliu MacAr-tliu- r,

wealthy New Yeiher,
accused attacking women
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plan.

In thw connection Westminster
(iazette

"I)e Va'.era will openly oppose
the Hgiii'iueut if he can persuaded
thai . is for peimnlient ihmicp of
Ireland." The newspaper nisi leains,
It n, that lievi-inmen- t is

"We are net out of the weeds wt;
there may be treuhlis and difli-cu'tl-

ahead
In ether quarters it is said thnt the

attitude of h extremists Is caus
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The only opposing of eensp.
quence far is that of Edward
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by Morning Pest ns declnr- -
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tien

Westminster fiiiette lmp apply
the the ,,f nor
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immediately. Is American

one King's m.,s thnt llrent
be appointed the unvciner iicneral
of Ireland.

Dublin. Dec. 7. A. The
most noteweithv fact with
lcceptien of the news of Irish

liere been total absence
of of popular demonstration
or outward ppres..inn satisfaction

been llewn nor
ether simbel of rejoicing displa.ied

te signalize what Is generally regarded
ns greatest political event

histeri years.
Dublin been about its usual busi-

ness throughout day, nlmnt as if
unconcerned. Mnn observe attribute

eutwnid te belief that
people were stunned with astenlsbmen'.

of th agreement
eer where with entire surprise A'ide

thij was fact that agree-
ment subject ratification. Alse,

ti of net
known until late in tlie evening the

countrymen nnd his career spanned people express thorn
sintering tlie relies one wnv or another

net the least of wan a.qunintpd with details, while
famine lu which of thou- - attitude mlded te

the reserve.
Millions of in of Fr nun's Journal

twenty jears the country te the sa-s- -

four corners of the earth. was "The terms of the agreement show
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patriotism, if it the
between the N'eith Seuth, if It
lecenilles Ireland te the empire, It
will be one of the most glorious
fruitful of modern stntes-manlii- p

and it giie the rising gen-

eration in Ireland scope for effort nnd
piespects for happiness tluir
neier knew."

"Rensen triumphed force snvs
Cerk I'xaiiiiuur "Might bent the

te right, and justiie, founded 011

geed will, seem-- , destined te conic
The sac. Ilice-- . detei iiilnu-tle-

of irlslunei. leied the coun-
try sought libertj te be

Dec. 7.- - M! A. P.
Northern Whig the rnislng of

lerte us nienaie te
the internal peace of Ireland It also
ebjeils te tariff arrangement.

"Theie new apparently Is nothing."
snis the newspaper, "te a ruin-
ous trade the possibility or h
us recent us duly l.lejd was
particularly anxious te guard against

Its eagerness another Mini
stiength with the (ipveru-men- t

risked lomuierclul
perlty of the kingdom."

On "Bueknelllan" Staff
.fi-a- t. again summoned Irish and llerthn L. Smith, of IlIHLMVnl

for another con- - nut t. Milten .1 Stringer, 01

ercnct. The meeting Insted until tlie U-- f Kast Chelten nvenue, are
tnm I....
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the weekly pnper published b
students of llucknull I'ntversit

Miss Smith junior. Stringer is u
sophomore, who,
of the staff in his freuhflau year, has
had previous newspaper ..perience.
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Pact
Jalea t'"Rht te de my duty."Otl I atlllL !!. deleRntlen, which

fentlntinl from Pnire

rather thnn te Indecision the nnvnl
ratio.

Would Include Four Powers
I'xpliiinln-- r in some detail Hip popl-tle- n

of his Government, the llrltlsli
fniifniAlitnlltn nt lf,i.th nil . .
"'', their addressesvarious published reports of what

been transpiring behind the scenes' of
the Conference

"Ter he said. "It wni
mirrcMpiI thnt the prope-yil- s have tnkin

such form n" this: Thaf three or
four Powers, as the mnv be,
Interested In ceitaln nren, might seek

mak iirrnnRcnient for mutual
discussion in rcsnrd te these matters

i view te avoiding differences.
This would net involve anything In the
iinlur of guarantees."

lie added that the discussion
wMch took place between the three
statesmen crtnlii were

and te'pgr.iplipd te
Teklo mil nnwer.H arc new liciiiR
aw nlled."

While net exactly in the nature of
general arbitration treaty nnd
early reseeinbling ir.itu general fea-

tures "the Hryan treaties."
the proposed agreement would be

In uenie quarters as leaning very
stremrU te the plan suggested by Presi-
dent Harding for n series of conferences
In the future te carry out the work

"I jy present Washington
Conference.

Neutrality China
Tar Cistern Committee, resinn-- i

ing its sessions tedav nfter a three-da- v

let adopted a revolution providing
for the neutrality of China In ense of
a in which China net n mrty.
The resolution covered Point of
China's "bill of rights."
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bere in tlie future the territorial in
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The Drafting Committee held llI"R 1,,ss' "'V- - inll permitted
.!.. te return te ll.ey

of manding the EXecutlve8 Will
sanction arrangement

pre-'tt- e

both the abandonment
nnese delegates, the latter par-t- i

ulnr n ference te troops in Man-diuri- a.

The Chinese delegation rrnd state-
ment te Eastern Committee

position concerning leased
territories. lhere (nnsiiiernbl'
discussion the leased territories, but
little headway tew.iid final agree-
ment was reported. Chinese
Jnpnnese that their
separate negotiations regarding Shan
tung were setnewhnt involved in the
conference question leased territories

it was
te with the Shantung negotia-
tions before an further commitments
should lie made in the Far Eastern
Committee relating te leased territory.

Would Heduce Forts
Acceptance b the Jnpnnesc em-

inent of the American proposals
iwiMil ratio new hinges the nbilit
of the Powers te reach an agreement
for the limitation of fortifications in

East, according te the llrltish view
as expressed tedij .

It the Japanese "might
willing te accept the ratio
receiving nssiirances in certain

enipanled mct4."
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lieaits

future
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Western Pnelfic which might re-

garded Mintage from which
offensive nnal nttneks might

against Japan.
The llritish seemed that

that live Hawaii
dnv nnject liumlun- - "arded outpost for the

for west coast the the
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PRESIDENT HARDING
THANKS AUSTRALIA

Washington, Dec. (By P.)
Senater

I'eirce. tlie Australian member the
llritish Fmpiie's delegalien the

Confidence, ted.iv. letter
acknowledging lesolutien
the Australian Senate

upon the calling the Armament

Senater Prnrce presented resolu-
tion President dns nge

reply wrete:
grateful ex-pr-

the the Common- -

wealth great appreciation
gratification. Such assurances
inspiration source increased
strength determination behalf

whnt knew believe
noble while cause.

united
great peoples thev hae
time peculiur value relation the
efforts which Doing earnest
pressed the delegates the Con-

ference Limitation Armaments
"Please iiiuvc.i the Senate, the

the people the
menwealtli Austrnlin simeiest
wishes for their continued pregiess
prosperity for fullest reali.i-tle- n

the magnificent which
Ameriunj.s ni'egnie tissitml your
great people.

Ilelief the Armnment Cenference1
"will demonstrate the wisdom

coming
facing each ether settling preWeins
without resort arms," expressed
ledni the Piesidelit
large delegation representing the Na-

tional Heard Farm Orgnnl-ntien- s.

President the delegation

Olve
De "Net Shep

WateSharfs
Ideal)

FeurfSfrPen
Yco & Lukens Ce.
Stationer
:N.13th

Printer
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did net claim special merit for call-
ing tlie Conference, hut thnt "my only

iinnlnd ..ittiilin,.
Mnllrtnuiru m.mnli.lfltA.l - ltnlllltltVI'tlftl' iUllllllV II a),.i..i.f
upon the progress the Conference nnd
pledged complete support the poli-
cies tlie American Government
eniinelnted the Conference.

don't clnim sncclnl merit for
'nlling the Conference." the President

his cnllers when they concludedii "My only thought was
duty. However,

happy augury find net only ngrlcul- -

ture, but also the mnkcrs
men who naturally

pected have personal Interest
the revenues derived from just lYlttlll

much favor limitation
farmers.

cannot the Conference
ether than that expect very
grntlfjlng from delibera-
tions. Moreover, tills Conference will
demonstrate Hie wisdom internation-
ally coming together notions facing
each ether problems with-

out resort arms. exceedingly
heartening during the heavy du-

ties which devolve the Chief Ex-
ecutive hnve the assurance the

the nited Ktntes that tliey
will give hearty support my

limit nrmnment."
Charles llnrrett. president the

Nntlennl Farmers' I'nlen nnd member
the Advisory Committee the Amer-

ican delegation the Conference,
bended the cnllers. who presented
resolution expressing gratification
"the courage self-deni- re-

public assuming leadership the
reduce the g

burden mllltnrisni."

JAPANESE REDS ARRESTED

Communists Caught Teklo.
Black Dragons Begin Agitation
Wntlilnctmi. Dee flly V.)
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CURB ON

American Experts Firm Against
Limitations

Washington, Dec. (By
tewardjnilltnry
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Court Attaches Keep Mrs.

Stene Frem Encounter With

"Other Weman"
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ment wns in Judge
court tedny. wife, from whom he
Is tried te nttnek woman
she says Stene's love.
prevented n clnsli in court.

Stene hns suit
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but It given te
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Pr. Lerenz Ready '
to Give Up Clnics Here
Centlnurit from race flnr
fessien fnlleih I mndc superhuman ef-

forts. I tried in vnln. I nm sorry."
Dr. TfOrcnz, however, did net nt

the cripples who lind gathered
nt Dr. Cepelnnd's office seeking his aid.
He went through with the examinations;
diagnosing nnd advising modes of treat-
ment for the little unfortunates which
will be carried out by American doc-

tors.
One of the first examined was

Mnrien lllrd, seven-yenr-el- d niece of
Father Francis Duffy, heroic chnplnln
of the old Sixty-nint- h lleglment.

When he was asked te comment en
Dr. I.ercnz'H reception In this country
Father Duffy said:

"A surgeon nnd n chnplnln hnve du-

ties thnt lie outside the range of the
animosities of war."

Health Commissioner Copelnnd, In hi
plen te the grent Austrian surgeon te
reconsider his purpose te give up his
clinics here, snld :

"We have in America n type of citi-
zens we cnll !il feels.' Don't be
disturbed by them.

"What j en hnve done here this
morning makes it worth while for you
te have come te this country. Don't
be disturbed ; go en with your work.

"I hnve received word that my old
.university, the I'nlversity of Michigan.
Is eppii for you. Tlir health officer of
Newark, Dr. Charles V. Crnster, Is
here nnd he wnnls j en te go there nnd
nsslst in caring for the crippled in tlmt
city.

"Toke the rank nnd file of the pro-
fession, and 1 think you will find they
ere keen about your work. Don't be
fooled by the d- - feels.' "

Dr. Itercns replied :

"I hnve (Ieiip whnt I could with n
clenr coir-ciinc- e nnd n geed heart. I
will continue, if Ged nsslsts me."

Opposition from mnny sources hns
been encountered by Dr. I.erpnz since
his arrhnl in the 1'nlted States, nl-- tl

ni.gh cripples by the hundreds hnve
Ik sieged his clinics in the hope of bene-
fiting from ids mnglc skill, which wn
first demonstrated in America mere
thnn eighteen jenra nge when he cured
helltn Armour of whnt was regarded
ns n permnnent hip ailment.

In Clileage several days age twelve
prominent physicians nnd surgeons is-

sued n statement declaring that Dr.
I.erenz's methods would likely de mere
harm thnn ceod. They declnrcd It 1m- -
possible for n surgeon te de justice te

Naval j,ereus cases in the short time Dr.
Iirenz wns allotting te his multitude of

00c

it.-,- -

patients and that the publicity nttenil-in- g

the eminent Austrian's efforts would
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arouse, vain nope m hi -- -

"In New Yerk nlsri It was charged that
Dr. Lerenr., instead of treating pa-

tients free, wns In mnn

cases charging $100 for a mere
The basis of this charge was

disproved, however, upon Invcstlpatlen.
It wns lenrned that the hospital author.
Itles where the clinics were held hail

nken n fee of $100 from pntlents able

l't that Dr. had no
e "pay
onnection with this. In addition It

wns ndmltted thnt Dr. Lorem had
fees from private patlcntH. lis

ether surgeon, but thnt he Imi beennny
devoting the proceeds te-- chnrlty in
Vicnnn.

POLICE PLAY SANTA CLAUS

Camden Police Beneficial Assecia

tien Helps Societies
The Camden Police Ueneficinl Asso-

ciation played Snntn Cleus today, vet

ing te donate te tiie AiiDprcuiesis --

clcty ?100 It also voted te make n

present of $2.1 te each of the following

The Camden Day Nursery, Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty te Children,

the Mary J. Hall Heme, Camden Heme

for Friendless Children nnd the bnlvn-tle- n

Armv.
The following officers were elected:

President, William Delan; vice presi-

dent, Themas Cunningham : secrctnrics
James Totem nnd Edwnrd Hyde, and
treasurer, Ilcnjamln McCleng.

TVVO JUDICIAL CONTESTS ON

Seats of Judges Baldrlge and Lloyd
. Disputed

De,c. 7. (By A. P.)
Formal contest of the of
President Judge Themas J. Ilaldrlgc, of
the Illnir County Courts, wns filed te-il-

nt the office of Attorney General
Alter, nnd ns seen ns Mr. Alter returns
from Washington, where he hns been
arguing Stnte enses In the Fnltcd States
Supreme Court, the papers will be cen-slder-

along with these contesting elec-

tion of Judge-elec- t A. W. Lloyd, of
Northumberland County.
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EIGHT AUT08 8TOLEN
t.Ml.l .....t..l.ll..jvikiii iiiiiwiiiuuiivn were repefl.j

stolen last night In various section
the. city. The owners nnd nnmpg
cars follew: Stewart Smith nJ!
Bench street, SfMOO; Leen tiJ&
ir,27 JUdge nvenue, SLMOO- - iiV
Helsufan, W.'U East Alrdrlc jlt,..?

WSSi; Miss Ncstn C.
Hnddonlleld, N. J.. $li!00: h;,0
Meldcvsky, fi02 North Sixth
.$E.t)()i Miiurltc Jacksen, Scott Inn. ..'l
Crawford street, 91110; James McKu1
ley,-- Arrett anil I'liung streets, Vtn7u
ford. ?75(): Miss ltcbecca SnU 4148West (llrnrd nvenue, ?C00
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